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1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Biomass is an indispensable resource, both as food sustaining the endosomatic metabolism of humans, and as fuel and fiber supporting the exosomatic social metabolism ([@bb0120]; [@bb0400]). Despite persisting problems of undernourishment in some world regions, global biomass production has by and large kept pace with population growth throughout the past century ([@bb0270]) and enabled improvements in diets in many parts of the world ([@bb0220]; [@bb0235]). The relevance of biomass as energy carrier on the other hand has declined globally since around 1950, due to increasing fossil fuel use ([@bb0070]). Future sustainable provision of biomass will face the challenge of meeting societal needs while complying with ecological constraints ([@bb0360]). In this context, energy efficiency of biomass production plays a crucial role: Changes in energy supply are expected in the future both due to fossil fuel depletion ([@bb0300]; [@bb0380]), and due to increasing biofuel demand for climate change mitigation purposes ([@bb0200]). These changes pose double burdens on biomass production: not only will more biomass be needed for energy generation, but also will less fossil energy be available as input to produce biomass, i.e. the price of these inputs may increase. To understand the impact of changing energy use on biomass production, a sound understanding of energy efficiencies in biomass production is indispensable.

Energy efficiency in biomass production first attracted attention in the context of the oil price shocks in the 1970s, when the dependence of food production on fossil fuels was analyzed ([@bb0275]; [@bb0315]; [@bb0350]; [@bb0395]). Interest in energetic efficiencies of biomass production declined in the 1980s ([@bb0215]), but recently the topic gained attention again due to concerns over peak oil and global climate change ([@bb0015]; [@bb0155]; [@bb0335]; [@bb0340]). A major finding of studies on agricultural energetics was that increases in land productivity and food production in the course of the green revolution came at the expense of energetic efficiency, or declining energy returns on investments (EROIs) ([@bb0040]; [@bb0185]; [@bb0405]). More recent research has shown that efficiency gains in crop production have been achieved during later stages of the green revolution ([@bb0330]). However, results at the country or crop scales yield mixed results, identifying increasing efficiencies in some cases, and decreasing or stable efficiencies in others ([@bb0010]; [@bb0160]; [@bb0355]).

The recent interest in energy efficiency of biomass production has not only addressed food, but even more so the production of biofuels. The major question here was "do biofuels provide significantly more energy than they require for production and processing?". The answer to this question is usually yes, though energy returns are much lower than for fossil fuels ([@bb0065]; [@bb0165]). According to a review by [@bb0385], EROI values presented in different studies range between 1.1 and 1.65 for corn ethanol and 4.4 to 11 for cellulosic ethanol, with the exception of a study by [@bb0345] who arrive at much less optimistic estimates. Differences in these results show the limited comparability of different assessments, owing to methodological and conceptual challenges in agroecosystem energy accounting related to system boundary choices ([@bb0020]; [@bb0085]; [@bb0305]).

So far, most research has focused on the energetic efficiency of biomass production for either food or energy provision. In order to explore the fundamental interrelations of energy efficiency and biomass provision for both food and energy, a more comprehensive approach is required. At the level of regional agroecosystems, a recent methodological proposal ([@bb0080]; [@bb0410]) enables to study long time periods in order to trace shifts from biotic to fossil energy carriers and their effects on land-use intensification strategies, i.e. the socio-ecological transition ([@bb0075]). A number of regional long-term case studies have applied this method ([@bb0045]; [@bb0115]; [@bb0325]; [@bb0285]). They displayed that the shift towards fully industrialized agriculture was accompanied by both increasing external energy inputs and stable internal energy fluxes within the regional agroecosystem, mainly feed and litter ([@bb0110]).

Comprehensive national-scale assessments of agroecosystem energy efficiency change have been conducted only for the cases of Spain ([@bb0130]) and, with a different accounting framework, France ([@bb0180]). Here we present a new national-scale assessment of agroecosystem energetics for the case of Austria over a 180-year period (1830--2010), covering the transition from a traditional organic to an industrialized land-use system of a Central European country. We advance agroecosystem energy accounting to trace the effects of both agricultural modernization and shifts in biomass production on agroecosystem energetics. Three periods of major land-use intensification strategies are identified and discussed against changes in ecosystem pressures and shifts in social metabolism, making use of extensive existing literature on Austria (e.g., [@bb0245]; [@bb0105]). Conclusions are drawn for future sustainable food and energy provision.

2. Methods, data and case study {#s0010}
===============================

2.1. Agroecosystem energy flows and their socio-ecological context {#s0015}
------------------------------------------------------------------

This study adopts the approach of socio-ecological metabolism and investigates biophysical exchange processes between society and the environment, as well as associated changes in environmental pressures ([@bb0120]; [@bb0145]). The empirical core of this study is an analysis of annual national agroecosystem energy flows for the case of Austria in the period from 1830 to 2010. We quantify inputs to, outputs from and recycling fluxes within the national agroecosystem, defining the agroecosystem as the sum of all biomass production processes, i.e. crops, livestock products and wood. For the total agroecosystem we assess biomass reused within the agroecosystem and external (societal) energy inputs ([@bb0080]; [@bb0410]). The inputs to the agroecosystem are disaggregated into biomass, labor and modern energy inputs ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a). In addition to this analysis of the agroecosystem as a whole, we decompose it into its three major components agricultural land, livestock and forest ([@bb0115]), and quantify the amount of energy exchanged between them ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}b). By disaggregating different types of inputs and outputs, and changes in fluxes among the compartments of the agroecosystem, we are able to identify different intensification strategies through time.Fig. 1Energy fluxes quantified between agroecosystems and society in different levels of aggregation (heat and other energy losses were not quantified): a. different types of energy inputs into the agroecosystem as a whole; b. total energy fluxes into, out of and among the three compartments of the agroecosystem: agricultural land, livestock and forest.Fig. 1

Based on the different kinds of inputs displayed in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a, we establish three energy efficiency indicators, or Energy Return on Investment (EROI) ratios:$$\text{Energy\ Return}\ {on}\ \text{Modern\ Inputs}\ \left( \text{EROMI} \right) = \frac{\text{Final\ Produce}}{\text{Modern\ Energy\ Inputs}} = \frac{\text{Final\ Produce}}{\left( {\text{Fuels} + \text{Fertilizers} + \text{Electricity}} \right)}$$$$\text{Energy\ Return}\ {on}\ \text{Labor\ Inputs}\ \left( \text{EROLI} \right) = \frac{\text{Final\ Produce}}{\text{Labor\ Inputs}}$$$$\text{Energy\ Return}\ {on}\ \text{Biotic\ Inputs}\ \left( \text{EROBI} \right) = \frac{\text{Final\ Produce}}{\text{Biotic\ Inputs}} = \frac{\text{Final\ Produce}}{\left( {\text{Biomass\ Reused} + \text{Biomass\ Imports}} \right)}$$

EROMI (Eq. [(1)](#fo0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}) divides final produce (crops, wood, and livestock products; see definition below) by modern energy inputs from fuels and machinery use, fertilizer and electricity. This indicator is similar to that of studies on the fossil-fuel dependence of agriculture (e.g. [@bb0010]). However, many other studies consider only specific crops, or include food processing, while very few include forest production in their analysis. EROLI (Eq. [(2)](#fo0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}) is the ratio of final produce to labor Inputs. This ratio is often used in energetic analyses of agroecosystems, but some divergences exist as to how to account for labor. EROBI (Eq. [(3)](#fo0015){ref-type="disp-formula"}) finally divides final produce by the sum of biotic inputs, including biomass reused (domestic feed, litter, seeds and stubble ploughed into soils[1](#fn0005){ref-type="fn"}) and feed imports. This indicator is similar to the "Internal Final EROI" indicator proposed by [@bb0080] and [@bb0410], describing the amount of final produce generated per unit of biomass reused within the agroecosystem. However, by including biomass imports here, we are able to isolate modern from biotic inputs, which differ in terms of their environmental impacts.

Similarly, for individual years, we calculated the ratio of final produce from agricultural land, livestock, and forests, to the respective total inputs to each of these compartments, as they are denoted in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}b, establishing EROI values for agricultural land, livestock and forests. For both livestock and agricultural land, this approach is more inclusive than what is often used in the literature on energy agricultural returns on investment (e.g., [@bb0160]; [@bb0290]; [@bb0320]). In accordance with more comprehensive approaches ([@bb0080]; [@bb0410]) we here include biotic energy inputs not related to monetary exchange such as grazed biomass, litter use, and manure use. In addition, we add not only inputs for final production, but also inputs required for the production of non-final products (e.g., fertilizer used to produce fodder designated for the livestock compartment is considered an input to agricultural land). The combination of these two factors makes our EROI values much lower than those in the literature focusing on individual crops, even if biotic inputs are included ([@bb0015]).

We link the analysis of agroecosystem energy fluxes to changes in social metabolism and ecosystem functioning in Austria. In order to describe social metabolism, we use the following indicators: (1) technical energy use, i.e. the fraction of Domestic Energy Consumption (DEC) used for energetic purposes other than food or feed, i.e. fuelwood, coal, crude oil, natural gas, and electricity ([@bb0140]); (2) CO~2~ emissions from fossil fuel combustion; (3) the share of fuelwood in technical energy use. All of these indicators are available for Austria in long time series for the study period from previous work by the authors ([@bb0095]; [@bb0255]), and were updated for this study to 2010. The ecosystem impacts are discussed based on (1) ecosystem carbon stocks, i.e. the sum of carbon permanently stored in terrestrial ecosystems and soils ([@bb0105]), and (2) the Human Appropriation of Net Primary Production (HANPP), i.e. the share of potential annual ecosystem primary production which is appropriated through society ([@bb0150]), either through biomass extraction or through land conversion ([@bb0100]). In addition to these indicators, we discuss the newly-assessed indicator "self-fueling", which is estimated based on the agroecosystem energy fluxes described above, but follows slightly different system boundaries. Self-fueling describes the ratio of agricultural final produce (i.e. total final produce minus wood) to the energy required for providing labor and draught power ([@bb0180]). Finally, we present modern energy inputs to agroecosystems as a fraction of total technical energy use.

2.2. Data, sources and accounting procedures {#s0020}
--------------------------------------------

Data on long-term changes in Austrian land use, biomass extraction and structural agricultural change were compiled from national and provincial statistical periodicals by [@bb0245], [@bb0250] and [@bb0105] and updated and expanded in the context of this study. For detailed descriptions of the sources used, please refer to these previous studies. Here we focus on the basic aggregation and accounting procedures used to generate the energy fluxes and EROI indicators from this database, and describe in more detail the estimation of energy inputs to agroecosystems which have previously not been assessed.

Final produce is defined here as the sum of final biomass products aimed at domestic human consumption or export, including round wood, livestock products, and crops ([@bb0080]; [@bb0410]), but excluding those biomass fluxes reentering the agroecosystem such as feed and fodder, seeds, litter and stubble ploughed into soils. Final produce was estimated based on appropriate allocation of previously-compiled biomass extraction and production data which were converted into energy ([@bb0135]). For wood, all extraction of firewood and timber was considered final produce. Particularly in the early 19th century, wood extraction is rather poorly documented (see [@bb0245]). Livestock products were assessed based on statistical reports of meat, milk and egg production, or on livestock numbers and species-specific productivity (before 1910). Final production of crops was quantified by subtracting fodder and seeds, both derived from national food balances from 1934 onwards, from total crop production reported in agricultural statistics. For the period prior to 1934, both fodder and seed use was accounted by applying the crop-specific share of production from 1934.

Biomass reused is defined as the consumption of domestic feed and fodder, grazed biomass and litter, as well as seeds and aerial biomass ploughed into soils ([@bb0080]; [@bb0410], [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a). Feed intake and composition, as well as litter use, were assessed based on a combined supply and demand approach ([@bb0105]; [@bb0245]): Feed demand was estimated for all livestock species, considering increases in live weight and productivity over time. Fodder production, feed imports, straw not used as litter and other edible by-products like beet leaves were subtracted from feed demand, and the remainder was assumed to be grazed directly by animals. To account for litter use as bedding material, species-specific litter demand values ([@bb0025]; [@bb0280]) were multiplied by livestock numbers. Forest litter (leaves, branches used as bedding material) was assumed to be used throughout the 19th century and, in declining amount, until the mid-20th century ([@bb0245]).

External energy inputs comprise labor applied in agriculture and forestry, imports used to feed the domestic livestock as well as modern energy inputs, including mineral fertilizers, fuels for machinery, and electricity applied in agriculture. Labor is defined here as the gross food energy intake required to feed agricultural and forest workers during their labor time ([@bb0080]; [@bb0410]): In a top-down approach we calculated the amount of expended labor time based on data of agricultural population and average work time. The results were cross-checked in a bottom-up approach: we used crop- and livestock-species specific information on work time demand from [@bb0195] for the 19th century and [@bb0170] and [@bb0125] for the 21st century to generate information on the labor time demand of land and livestock management at specific time points. In accordance with [@bb0050] offering estimates for 1950 to 1995, gross food intake of 1.2 (1830) to 0.8 MJ/h (2010) was applied in the period, considering the declining physical effort required due to mechanization.

For all external inputs, the embodied energy was assessed. For mineral fertilizers, we multiplied data on fertilizer use available from agricultural statistics by time-specific energy demand for fertilizer production ([@bb0005]). Early mineral fertilizers like potash, guano and others played a very minor quantitative role in Austria ([@bb0295]) and were not considered in the accounting. Similarly, pesticide application was not accounted due to its minor contribution to energy inputs ([@bb0115]). Energy use in agricultural machinery was estimated based on agricultural diesel use documented in national energy balances since 1970, and extrapolated back into the past based on tractor numbers and the average annual diesel use per tractor of 1970. Embodied energy in diesel generation and transport, as well as in machinery production, was assessed using factors from [@bb0005]. Data on electricity use in agriculture are also available from national energy balances since 1970. Electricity use prior to 1970 was extrapolated based on numbers of milking machines reported in agricultural statistics, which were considered as proxy for the degree of electrification in livestock management, the major electricity consumer in Austrian agriculture ([@bb0240]). Energy embodied in electricity generation was estimated by applying factors provided in [@bb0005], using the Austrian electricity mix available from national energy balances. Fodder imports were derived from Austrian foreign trade balances, available since 1951, and energy embodied in transport and processing was assessed using values from [@bb0285].

Additional energy fluxes were assessed to understand energy inputs of manure and draught power from livestock to agricultural land and forests ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}b), and to quantify EROIs for the three compartments of the agroecosystem. Energy in livestock excreta was assumed to roughly amount to 40% of feed intake in 1830 and 35% in 2010, considering changes in species composition and conversion efficiency ([@bb0210]). Manure was assessed as the sum of excreta plus bedding material input (see above). Draught power was estimated as share of feed intake, based on the fraction of time used for draught. For the period before the use of tractors, i.e. 1830--1929, this estimate was based on time demand assessments for draught power on different land-use categories ([@bb0195]). In the period 1930--1978, when both tractors and draught animals were reported, we applied an average time demand of 21% to the total time availability of the respective number of draught animals.

Overall, we consider the data used as rather robust, in particular since the mid-20th century. We carried out a sensitivity analysis in order to assess the effect of variations in the least reliable input data during the 19th and early 20th centuries, i.e. forest harvest, labor and livestock production (see SOM). We also assessed the effect of differing accounting choices regarding (1) the inclusion of belowground biomass in biomass reused and (2) a re-definition of final produce as "socialized biomass" as it is proposed by [@bb0130], see SOM.

2.3. Description of the case study {#s0025}
----------------------------------

Austria is a Central European country of 84,000km^2^, which has, in its current boundaries, existed since 1923. In the study period before this time, those provinces of the Habsburg Empire matching today\'s national boundaries closest were aggregated to generate a comparable territorial unit ([@bb0250]). Austria\'s climate is temperate, and the topography is dominated by the Eastern Alps, covering almost a third of the national territory. In the Alpine regions, forests and grasslands are the major land cover classes. Crop production concentrates in the prealpine lowlands.

In the course of the study period, the Austrian economy industrialized, and in 2016 the average income was 50,503 US\$/cap and year, according to OECD Data (<https://data.oecd.org>). Agriculture underwent substantial changes in the past 200 years, including yield increases, mechanization and a decrease of agricultural population ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Compared to other European countries, such as e.g. Germany or France, land use in Austria is rather extensive, owing to the steep topography fostering forestry dominated by spruce (*Picea abies*), as well as grassland-based cattle farming. Average farm size is small in European comparison, amounting to 19.7 ha of agricultural and forestry land per farm in 2016, according to the most recent Austrian agricultural structure assessment by Statistik Austria.Table 1Basic characteristics of land use in Austria, 1830--2010, based on the data and sources described above.Table 11830191419862010Cropland \[% land area\]25261817Grassland \[% land area\]29272321Forest \[% land area\]37394648Livestock density \[LSU/ha agricultural land\]0.30.61.00.8Cereal yields \[kg/ha\]890140840064309Agricultural and forest workers \[1000 cap\]15181368^a^224159Tractors \[1000 pieces\]--0.7^b^326332N fertilizer use \[kg/ha agricultural land\]--0.4^c^6243[^1]

3. Results: Energy flows in the agroecosystem and its compartments {#s0030}
==================================================================

Austrian agroecosystem energy fluxes by main types are depicted in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} for the period 1830--2010. Overall, final produce more than doubled from c.150 PJ/yr in 1830 to over 300 PJ/yr in 2010. Final produce was dominated by forest products throughout the period, their share ranging between 71% in the mid-20th century and 89% in the early 19th century. The trend in wood extraction also determined the overall trend in final produce, though the decline in forest extraction in the late 19th century can not be viewed as robust, see SOM. From the 1970s onward, forest extraction increased significantly, contributing to a doubling of final produce between 1975 and 2010.Fig. 2Major agroecosystem energy fluxes and ratios through the Austrian agroecosystem as a whole. (a) Final produce, (b) external inputs, (c) biomass reused, and (d) Energy Returns on Investment (EROI), distinguishing Energy Return on Biotic Inputs (EROBI), Energy Return on Modern Inputs (EROMI), and Energy Return on Labor Input (EROLI).Fig. 2

The strong dominance of forest products in final produce conceals important trends in agricultural final production. Final products from cropland, i.e. mostly vegetal food, increased from 11 PJ/yr in 1830 to 47 PJ/yr in 2010, and livestock final products, i.e. meat, milk and eggs, grew from almost 6 PJ/yr to 24 PJ/yr. Both variables, thus, increased by a factor of more than 4. These changes are the result of massive intensification of both agricultural land use and livestock production: Cropland final produce per unit of agricultural land increased almost by a factor of 6 from 5 GJ/ha/yr in 1830 to 31 GJ/ha/yr in 2010, allowing for increases in total crop production while agricultural land area declined. The rising output of final produce per unit of land was a result of both growing yields (see [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) and, more recently, increases in the share of final produce to total biomass production from agricultural land, i.e. less products fed to the domestic livestock. For livestock, productivity increases were less pronounced, but significant nevertheless: the amount of energy in animal products per livestock unit increased by a factor 2.3 between 1830 and 2010, from 4.0 GJ/LSU/yr to 9.1 GJ/LSU/yr. Temporal trends in crop and livestock final produce slightly differed in the second half of the 20th century. In the decades after World War II, livestock and cropland final produce converged until the early 1980s when they were equal at around 20 PJ/yr. Only in recent decades did livestock production stagnate while livestock numbers declined. Output of final crop products, in contrast, continued to increase.

External inputs to the agroecosystem display a very distinct temporal trend ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}b), similar to that of other European countries like Spain and France ([@bb0130]; [@bb0180]). External inputs were very limited throughout the 19th and early 20th centuries, the only major input being agricultural labor (bear in mind that draught power is not accounted as external input here). Between 1830 and the onset of World War I, labor inputs into agroecosystems increased by c. 10%, resulting from increases in livestock numbers and, to a lesser extent, shifts to more labor-intensive crops, such as potatoes. In the 1920s, synthetic nitrogen fertilizers started to be used, doubling external energy inputs during the interwar-period. After World War II an entirely new dynamic set in: In only three decades, from 1950 to 1980, external inputs increased by a factor of 7, from 7 PJ/yr to 50 PJ/yr, while labor inputs slumped. The growth in inputs was the result of increasing fertilizer and fuel use in machinery until 1970, which then accounted for 78% of external inputs. From 1970 to 1980, rising biomass imports (mainly protein feed) and agricultural electricity use overcompensated the decline in fertilizer use, while fuel use stagnated. Since 1980, total external energy inputs remained at a level of around 50 PJ/yr, and even declined slightly, mostly because fertilizer input further went down.

The third major energy flow is biomass reused, i.e. feed, litter, seeds and crop residues ploughed into the soil ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}c). In Austria, the annual flow of biomass reused is comparable in size to that of final produce. Biomass reused would be about 15% higher if belowground biomass was included, see SOM. Throughout the entire period, the largest part (over 95%) of this energy flow entered the livestock system. Seeds and crop residues ploughed into soils accounted for less than 5% of biomass reused (note that manure is not accounted as part of this flow, but will be discussed separately below). Over time, the amount of biomass reused entering the livestock system coarsely followed the changes in livestock numbers and ranged between 60 and 115 GJ/LSU/yr. Changes in the amount of biomass reused per livestock unit are due to variations in species composition (e.g., pigs using less than cattle), and changes in management over time. The most important temporal trend in biomass reused was an increase in fodder crops, comprising market feed and forage crops. Fodder crops peaked in 1986 at 47% of total biomass reused and later declined with the reduction in livestock numbers and with increasing fodder imports.

The described changes in agroecosystem inputs and outputs translate into changing energy returns of investment ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}d). Since biotic inputs (biomass reused plus biomass imports) make up for the largest fraction of energy inputs, energy returns on biotic inputs (EROBI) were lowest throughout the time period. EROBI declined from the beginning of the period (value of 1.1), however the trend during the 19th century is highly dependent on the uncertain information on wood extraction, and can not be considered reliable (see SOM). During the early 20th century, EROBI further declined and reached a minimum in the 1980s at 0.4. Since then, caused by increases in forestry production and a decline of livestock numbers ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), EROBI has increased again, surpassing 1 in 2003. Energy returns on labor inputs (EROLI) were much higher than EROBI, and display a much more distinct temporal trend: EROLI declined slowly since the mid-19th century from c.54 to values below 40 in the interwar period, due to continuously declining wood harvest and growing livestock numbers. Again, we consider this decline as not robust due to uncertainties in wood harvest data (SOM). After World War II, EROLI increased exponentially with rapidly declining labor input at increasing final produce, and reached values around 1500 in the 21st century. Energy returns on modern inputs can be quantified since the first major modern energy inputs were used in the interwar period. In the initial years, the new technologies still consumed very little energy and EROMI rapidly declined to values around 100 in the 1930s, with disruptions due to fertilizer shortage in the 1940s. From 1945 to the early 1980s, modern inputs replaced human labor, resulting in diverging trends of EROMI and EROLI. EROMI declined to around 4.5 in the 1980s, because modern energy inputs increased more strongly than final produce. Since then EROMI recovered to values above 10, in part explained by increases in forest production, but also by increased fertilizer use efficiency.

[Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} displays energy fluxes among the agroecosystem compartments agricultural land, livestock and forests, for four points in time representative of peaks in specific trends. Between 1830 and 1914 ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}a and b), the most important change in absolute numbers was a decline in wood extraction, which, again, can not be considered as robust. Both crop production for human consumption and livestock production doubled in this period, owing to increases in numbers and productivity of livestock, as well as shifts in the species mix (less sheep, more pigs). Increasing livestock production also resulted in growing manure use by 50% from 1830 to 1915. This in turn allowed for replenishing soil fertility, increasing fodder production and further raising livestock production. Improvements in livestock management were thus a crucial factor in the intensification of the pre-industrial, or "advanced organic" land use system. However, the growing livestock sector had negative effects on total agroecosystem energy returns on investment, as discussed above.Fig. 3Agroecosystem energy fluxes among society and three compartments of the agroecosystem (agricultural land, livestock, forest). Arrow width reflects the extent of the flow, values of individual flows are in PJ/yr. In each of the agroecosystem compartments, the ratio of final produce to total inputs is provided.Fig. 3

Throughout the mid-20th century, livestock draught power applied in agriculture or forestry was replaced by machinery, while mineral fertilizers added to manure output on agricultural land. At the peak of agricultural industrialization in the mid-1980s, external inputs to the agroecosystem were highest, and energy return on modern energy inputs (EROMI) was lowest. [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}c shows however that domestic feed and fodder production still played a major role in industrialized Austrian agriculture of the 20th century, and the manure generated by livestock was continuously used to fertilize agricultural land. Energy fluxes from agricultural land to the livestock sector (feed and litter), as well as fluxes from livestock back to agricultural land (manure, but no more draught power) were in fact much greater than societal energy inputs to or products from either agricultural land or livestock. Only wood harvest was comparable in magnitude to these flows. Finally, by 2010 ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}d), the shift of livestock production from cattle towards pigs resulted in declining energy fluxes between livestock and agricultural land, at stable livestock production. At the same time, more crop products were directed towards societal use. The increase in wood extraction in this period occurred in a way independently from these processes, but contributed greatly to increasing energy returns at the total agroecosystem level.

The ratios of final produce from the three compartments to the respective total energy inputs into each compartment are presented in the respective boxes in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}a--d. Wood production was clearly the most energy efficient activity, albeit producing energy not suitable as food. Forest EROI values remained almost stable throughout the period, ranging between 59.4 and 67.5. In livestock management, EROI values were lowest throughout the period, but more dynamic, increasing from 0.04 in 1830 to 0.08 in 2010. Crop production was most dynamic, with values of 0.13 in 1830 and 0.31 in 2010. In both crop and livestock production, efficiency changes were linked to changes in the quality of inputs (e.g., fertilizing improvements, shifts to higher quality fodder), shifts in the composition of production (e.g., more corn, more pigs), as well as better conversion efficiencies of individual species. In addition, for the case of agricultural land, the share of products used for domestic fodder influences the amount of final produce designated for human consumption and export. This analysis shows that efficiency gains were achieved in all types of production, but temporal trends in overall EROI values were more determined by changes in the composition of final produce. While changes in EROIs in individual production types ranged from close to zero (forestry) to a factor 2.4 (crop production) between 1830 and 2010, the difference between EROIs of the most and least energy efficient management practices (forestry and livestock production) reached values up to c. 1500.

The differences among types of biomass production are important for understanding (1) possible regional divergences within Austria, and (2) the specificities of the Austrian case. (1) Contrasting previous regional assessments of agroecosystem energy efficiency for Austria ([@bb0115]), the national total displays the high importance of forestry. Given the increasing regional diversification of land-use distribution within Austria since World War II ([@bb0260]), we may assume that regional EROMI and EROBI values also diverged, particularly since the 1950s. EROBI and EROMI must have declined in the prealpine regions where livestock production gained in relative importance, and increased in regions where forests or cropping became more dominant, i.e. in the mountainous regions where considerable reforestation occurred, as well as in the crop producing regions in the Eastern part of the Danube Basin.[2](#fn0010){ref-type="fn"} (2) As compared to Spain ([@bb0130]), Austrian "Final EROI" (final produce divided by total inputs consumed) was higher throughout the 20th century. In 2008, Final EROI in Spain was 0.72, compared to 1.1 in Austria. This is only partly due to accounting differences (see SOM). More relevant was the differing composition of final produce. In Spain, animal products, which depended to a greater share on feed imports ([@bb0390]), were much more relevant (c. 25% of final produce as opposed to 6% in Austria). Wood products on the other hand played a minor role in Spain (c. 15% of final produce in Spain and 83% in Austria), despite growing forest areas in both countries.

4. Discussion: three distinct periods of land-use intensification {#s0040}
=================================================================

In this analysis we advanced agroecosystem energetic accounting to trace long-term changes in energetic efficiencies for the case of Austria at an annual resolution. Our aim was to establish a consistent indicator framework depicting the entire agroecosystem while enabling to disaggregate various fluxes and compartments within the agroecosystem. Thus, changes of energetic efficiency in the entire national agroecosystem could be traced, while disentangling effects of shifts in final production (i.e. crops vs. livestock products vs. forestry) from actual efficiency gains within these production types.

The EROI indicators we applied inform about different types of energetic efficiency from an agronomic standpoint, by comparing final production to different types of energy inputs ([@bb0130]). The indicators do however not contain information on the ecological sustainability of land use. In fact, high EROI values during a certain time period may be the result of unsustainable use, e.g. during processes like deforestation or soil mining. In order to trace the sustainability challenges of different land-use strategies, we now discuss our results against long-term trends in social metabolism and ecosystem characteristics. For this purpose, we identify three periods of distinct land-use intensification strategies according to temporal trends in agroecosystem energy fluxes. These periods match, but are slightly coarser than the periodization presented in [@bb0205]: (1) pre-industrial land-use intensification (1830--1914), (2) industrialization of land use and the green revolution (1920--1985), and (3) industrialized extensification and environmental awareness (1986--2010).

We argue that these periods are stages of the socio-ecological transition ([@bb0075]; [@bb0265]), during which the significance of biomass for social metabolism changed, and the impacts of land management on ecosystems changed too. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} presents the indicators used to characterize ecosystem features and social metabolism in these periods.Table 2Indicators of ecosystem pressure and social metabolism during major periods of agroecosystem energetic change. Sources: see [Methods, data and case study](#s0010){ref-type="sec"} section.Table 2Pre-industrial land-use intensification (1830--1914)Industrialization of land use and the green revolution (1918--1985)[a](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}Industrialized extensification and environmental awareness (1986--2010)Average valueAverage annual growth rateAverage valueAverage annual growth rateAverage valueAverage annual growth rateHuman appropriation of Net Primary Production \[% of potential Net Primary Production\]62−0.09%520.29%550.18%C stocks in vegetation and soils \[Mt C\]10500.03%11380.16%12430.25%CO~2~ emissions from fossils \[kt Co~2~/yr\]90108%33,0293.7%65,7381.1%Technical energy use, i.e. Domestic Energy Consumption used for energetic purposes other than food or feed \[PJ/yr\]1941.4%5338.9%12601.5%Fuelwood in technical energy use \[%\]60−2.4%12−2.4%7−0.7%Self-Fueling \[% of energy for labor and draught in agricultural final produce\]47−0.8%18−3.4%0.5−3.1%Modern energy inputs to agroecosystems \[% of technical energy use\]----2.211%3.1−2%[^2]

4.1. Pre-industrial land-use intensification {#s5025}
--------------------------------------------

Throughout the 19th and early 20th centuries, land-use intensification in Austria resulted in growing agricultural but declining forestry output, at the expense of declining system-wide EROIs. The most relevant intensification process was increasing livestock production. The effects of land management on ecosystem productivity were significant: the share of net primary productivity appropriated by society (HANPP) was higher than in any other period, ranging above 60% until the 1910s. Ecosystem carbon stocks amounted to c. 1050 MtC in this period, or 52% of those of potential vegetation ([@bb0055]). Ecosystem carbon stocks remained stable through much of the period, and slightly increased towards the end of the 19th century, linked to changes in societal energy use ([@bb0060]).

In this period, technical energy use was lower than in any other period. Firewood dominated technical energy use at first (99% in 1830), but was increasingly supplemented by coal towards the end of the 19th century (still 75% in 1867, but only 12% in 1914). The increase in coal consumption allowed for growing energy supply at declining fuelwood use. The increase in coal use resulted in rising CO~2~ emissions from fossil fuels, surging from 0.06 Tg/yr in 1830 to above 28 Tg/yr in 1914. These changes affected the output of agroecosystems by reducing pressure on forests to provide wood. However, they did not impact energy inputs to agroecosystems significantly: tractors and chemical fertilizers were not available yet, and agriculture was intensified mostly through increased domestic, mostly on-farm biotic energy inputs. The amount of biomass required for labor and draught power ("Self-Fueling") in this period made up almost half of final produce (47%). This illustrates the high dependence of the agricultural sector on biotic energy sources.

4.2. Agricultural industrialization and the green revolution {#s5525}
------------------------------------------------------------

Soon after World War I, a new dynamic of land-use intensification set in: Starting in 1920, the use of synthetic fertilizer was reported in Austria, and in 1930, the first tractors appear in agricultural statistics. After World War II also fodder imports and electricity added to energy inputs. While all these inputs remained low in numbers during the first decades of this period, they triggered a new trajectory of land-use intensification. Particularly after World War II, outputs of crops, livestock products, and wood grew rapidly. While energy returns on modern, as well as biotic energy inputs declined, energy returns on labor increased during this period. These changes were linked to a fundamental alteration in ecosystem characteristics and socio-economic metabolism.

Despite the increasing extraction of biomass from ecosystems, Human Appropriation of Net Primary Production in this period was distinctly below the values of the 19th and early 20th centuries, at levels around 52% of potential NPP. Paradoxically, this was made possible in particular through the intensification of croplands, which raised the productivity of actual vegetation, enabling increasing extraction at declining levels of HANPP ([@bb0100]; [@bb0245]). In addition, C stocks in ecosystems increased, an effect of both forest expansion and vegetation thickening ([@bb0090]). Other ecosystem impacts of course increased in this period: For example, the use of mineral fertilizers (N, P and K) grew dramatically from less than 1 kg/ha/yr of pure nutrient application per unit agricultural land in the 1920s to over 60 kg/ha/yr in the mid-1980s, affecting soil and water ([@bb0225]; [@bb0415]). In addition, the combination of agricultural intensification in favorable regions ([@bb0260]), and agricultural abandonment of less suitable areas resulted in a loss of biodiversity ([@bb0310]). Still, in terms of the ratio of biomass extraction to ecosystem biomass productivity, some pressure was taken from the land, resulting in a recovery of biomass stocks in ecosystems.

We attribute this to changes in social metabolism: in the period after WWI, energy was more and more abundantly available, with crude oil becoming the most important energy carrier in the early 1960s. Crude oil not only substituted for coal in households and industries ([@bb0250]), but as fuel used in internal combustion engines it also replaced human and animal labor in agroecosystems. This is reflected in the declining degree of self-fueling of Austrian agriculture: While in 1918, food for labor and feed for draught power still amounted to 21% of agricultural final produce, this share declined to 1% in the mid-1980s. The shift from coal to crude oil (and, to a lesser extent, to natural gas and electricity), led to a declining CO~2~ intensity of technical energy use. However, the strong increase in technical energy use overcompensated these efficiency gains, and CO~2~ emissions from fossils doubled between 1918 and 1986.

Modern energy inputs in Austrian agroecosystems made up only 2.2% of total Austrian technical energy use in this period, but the share grew over the period. Studies considering the entire food system (including processing, packaging, transport, cooling, etc.) demonstrate that the entire food system in industrial countries uses about twice the energy input as agricultural production alone ([@bb0230]; [@bb0335]). Still, this means that while modern energy inputs to agroecosystems greatly transformed agroecological functioning, they were of minor importance compared to energy inputs to other economic sectors.

4.3. Industrialized extensification and environmental awareness {#s5555}
---------------------------------------------------------------

As a response to increasingly cost-prohibitive subsidy schemes triggering intensification and overproduction, Austrian agricultural policy changed fundamentally from 1986 onwards, following the idea of "eco-social agricultural policy" ([@bb0365]; [@bb0375]). In 1988 for example, the previously state-guaranteed fixed milk prices were abolished, and financial incentives for alternative crops such as protein feed crops and energy crops were introduced ([@bb0175]). In addition, far-reaching agri-environmental schemes were implemented. These measures resulted in a stagnation of livestock production, while cropland production, as well as wood production, increased further. A levy on chemical fertilizer contributed to a more efficient use of fertilizers ([@bb0370]). According to our data, the ratio of biomass production from agricultural land per unit of pure N use was 2.3 GJ/kg/yr on average in the 1980s and 2.7 GJ/kg/yr in the 2000s, that is an increase by 19%. Other modern energy inputs remained stable in this period. Improvements in energy returns on modern and biotic inputs in this period resulted from both shifts in production and efficiency changes within production types. These changes had ambiguous impacts on ecosystem characteristics, and were not enough to reverse trends of socio-economic metabolism.

C-stocks in ecosystems continued to increase until 2010, while HANPP was, at 55% of potential net primary productivity, somewhat higher than in the previous period. The slight increase in HANPP results from higher wood extraction. The fact that ecosystems continued to act as C sinks (despite the important extraction of wood), may be a delayed effect of previous forest pressure relief. Given that forests grow slowly and thus react to management with a temporal delay of several decades, the short period of time from 1986 to 2010 does not represent the societal impacts on forests during that same period. In fact, in the most recent forest assessment period (2000--2009), wood extraction was higher than forest regrowth in two of three forest ownership types ([@bb0035]), indicating that biomass stock increase in Austrian forests may be coming to an end.

Both technical energy use and socio-economic CO~2~ emissions were higher in this period than in any other. Annual growth rates in these two indicators were positive but low and, at c. 1.5%/yr and 1.1%/yr, respectively, very similar. Growing energy use and emissions were not compensated for by declining CO~2~-intensities per unit of energy used ([@bb0095]). The increasing extraction and use of wood driven by increasing woodfuel use, which had major implications for energetics within the agroecosystem and for Austria\'s ecosystem characteristics, was not enough to reverse trends of societal metabolism either by reducing CO~2~ emissions in absolute numbers or even by increasing the share of biomass in technical energy use in the long run. Modern energy inputs to the agroecosystem accounted for 3.1% of technical energy use on average in this period, i.e. more than in the previous period, but still a low fraction. This low share of modern energy entering the agroecosystem is contrasted by the fact that labor was in this period to a large degree externalized to machine use, displayed in the low degree of self-fueling of 0.5%.

5. Outlook: implications for future land and energy use {#s0045}
=======================================================

The long-term analysis of agroecosystem energetics in Austria throughout its industrialization process reveals significant insights on the interrelations of energy use and the land-use system. We discuss some general implications for future biomass-based provision of food and energy and its potential environmental impacts.

Regarding food provision, our study confirms that shifts towards less animal-based, more vegetal-based food production have a positive effect on agroecological energy returns on investment. The long-term analysis reveals that such shifts have the potential for greater improvements in energy efficiency than those achieved within livestock or crop production, respectively. According to FAOstat, the Austrian share of animal products in both food production (37%) and food consumption (30%) were well above the global average in 2010 (18%), so reducing animal products in Austrian food production and consumption could contribute importantly to improving agroecosystem efficiency.

The exceeding importance of the livestock sector in Austria\'s agroecosystems is also exemplified by the extent of energy fluxes entering and exiting the livestock sector. Our analysis reveals that while modern energy inputs multiplied in the course of just a few decades from the 1920s to the 1980s, their highest values were still below the energy fluxes between the livestock sector and agricultural land by around a factor 8. Also compared to total technical energy use, modern energy inputs to agroecosystems were surprisingly small, reaching a maximum of 5% in the late 1960s. In recent decades, decreases of these inputs were met by efficiency gains, when we observe a continuous increase in crop yields per unit of land at strongly declining fertilizer use. While it may be unrealistic to sustain Austria\'s industrialized agriculture based on renewable energy sources, it seems reasonable that further efficiency gains could be achieved also regarding the use of fuels in tractors, the input of electricity or the use of symbiotic fertilization techniques as opposed to mineral fertilization (e.g., [@bb0190]).

On the other hand, our study displays that increasing energy provision from biomass may be a great future challenge at current levels of societal technical energy use. In the 19th century, when wood was the major technical energy carrier, pressures on Austrian ecosystems were considerable. In recent years, fuelwood extraction has increased significantly, but still contributed only c. 6% to technical energy consumption in 2010. Total wood extraction (including timber) accounted only for 17% of technical energy use in 2010. Increasing fuelwood extraction for climate change mitigation could increase agroecosystem energy efficiency, but would not be compatible with plans to continuously build up ecosystem carbon stocks. Higher biofuel production from agriculture on the other hand, which in 2016 contributed roughly 13% to Austrian technical energy use ([@bb0030]), counteracts efforts to extensify crop production.

Our comprehensive, long-term perspective complements previous work on energy efficiency in biomass production for either food ([@bb0330]; [@bb0335]) or energy provision ([@bb0165]; [@bb0385]). It displays the changing role of agroecosystem energetics both in the context of ecosystems and social metabolism, and identifies trade-offs and limitations of future transitions to sustainable biomass production and use. Further research studying more and different cases will reveal to which extent findings on Austria can be generalized.

Appendix A. Supplementary data {#s0055}
==============================
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Manure is not considered part of biomass reused, because this would result in double counting the energy in feed and litter use. Manure flows are assessed in the disaggregated analysis.

Note that the spatial scale of the region of analysis has an impact on EROI indicators: The increase in EROMI and EROBI in cropping-dominated regions will further be amplified at local or regional scales because in smaller spatial units, a higher share of biomass production will be considered final produce. Comprising all marketed biomass means that at the regional scale, fodder crops or straw sold outside the region under investigation would be allocated to final produce, while at the national scale this would be considered biomass reused.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2018.07.074>.

[^1]: ^a^Value refers to 1910; ^b^Value refers to 1930; ^c^Value refers to 1925.

[^2]: In this period, we exclude the years 1938--1947, due to lack of reliable data during the years of World War II and immediately afterwards.
